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•

song. (mike proposition to surrender to
Merican barbarity and tyranny the land
hetteeen the Nue.cOs and Rio Grande--,the
battlefields of Palo Alto and Rcsaceade la
Palma.
It may not be ! Forbid it God,'

Forbid it, all tbtt patriots prizq,,:
That land has tasted freemen s blood ;

Their_dust nit* its bosom lies;
,

'Twere madness t 4 resign the soil
On. which the (imploring fckt have trod ;

Battling our way :ivitli glorious toil ;

It may not be-forbid it GOd !
•

('an we-relitiquislOamls where .now,
The striped ststrybannets• wave ? •

•No. never ! We !engrave our vow
I )ti every falleik brother's grave.

.:
They could not sldep, ("the slaughteredbrave

Who in their hd4s of glory rest,)
And foil thefootstcps of the slave

Pollute the soil'ikbove th;ir breast.
Resign the field *hereRINGGOLD fell

The spot wherAgallant Sr ErENS- lies :

Where COCHRAN felt his bosom swell 1 .
Triumphant in o .mth's agonies' F

Where brave .and virtuous hearts poured outThe life so- dear to hope and love, .
1Invoking with 64. dying shout 1

• Our country—ald our God above ! •\Nor 11rour coutry at'l our God, ;
so:

We will not vield,that dear bought soil'!
e still have hears with generous blood,.
And souls to date the conquerois-toil.

.i.ta '. To the res.tfue ! Hearts or Stee 1
Oa .! To the rseue : S,mls of fire—Let kindred bloodilinfiaule our zeal

• To eonquer—ttiumph—:or expire.
1 ; : {"alma : Press 4, where Taylor, stands 1Invincible. in et tittquerininiight ; '
We must prevail there le commands,

..,,
And God sustains our sacred right.

Ask Taylor to rettace Ins way., ' i
And leave his tralquest 'to his f(-T:.And this goad lapd, from sea tosea,
Shall echo his 4tupbatic NO !

...

No, never' thisqs holy ground,
Bought and balitised with patriotic blood:.See ',with her feoers half unbound,
She lifts her htitds'to Freedom's God

Be Freedom's gilt she Stall be free
Huns: brave Ilearts press boldly on ;

-• strike home; nor ante till victory
Shall puthcr crive garland on—-

'

Till o'er that lanif!to utmost parts •

Our Eagle's alieltering nings.are spread;
And Taylor throtied on freemen's hearts

•Enjoys, his laurels in their shOcte._

4
BY T. !).7. OUSELY. •

9owersi7l are fading,
• Their siiets are rifled nclw,
And night ands forth her "pbading

Along the;mountain bran{ ;
The bee bads. ceased its witiging

To flower at early morn
The birds h4l ecase'd their dinging,

And silent wait the dawn:
IThe harsesOnow is gathered,

Proteetatfrom stbe dime ;

The leaiesTe stared and withered,
4 ' That late $e in their prime.

Thus:when fnurseore years are gone,
• O'er the tail Hre of.man,

Time sits 'heir". on his throne,
As near tis sewn

Like the Atitiunn leafthat
When the brniebels -nave ;

Like-pight-Eiliadows, pals
Lace all, le finds "a\gralT‘r •- .13; • •

M SO LANY:
--1-1, . •ill TBE Bens AND HE' ITZA-Kzm.z.,—LTho
Veari of Itanitscbatha lite chiefly On fish,which
they procurefor theinselves from tbei river.--4
A few y slice, the fish became Very scarce.
Emholdene byfandoe and consequenthumger,the bears i stead otretiring tetheirdens man=
bred sheik and 6i:onetime, entered villages.
On a certain-4ms+,one ofthem ' found the

-outer gate of a hottse tlpen, and entered in •

and the ate secidOitally closedon, him. The
woman °fhb° house had just plaCed,, a large

. tea-kettle'of hot 'water in the court. • Brun
smettofit, but it hOrnt his nose.' 'Provoked
at the pain, he vetiied ATMs fury upon the
tea-kettle. He Oiled his arms round it,, pie--tied It with his whole strength against his
breast to crush it,t but this, of.. worst. (gdy•burnt him the wok. The herribbi,-Orwfingwhich the rage **pain forced.frou(the pot,' .beast now bronglithe neighbors to the spot,and Bruin, by a fe* shots wee'put out of ,his
misery. To this*, however, iten,-anybod.,.yinjures himselrbylUs' olio A,9led ~ the peopleofthe village eittii* ;'the beu with the tea.kettle!'

Fran; thiiiiiion fraivaine.
The this:Ming Bride.

DP 21/0.. 2, P. FILET.
' •

tilte".iway this ring?
• TUC Xpeatker waiajoiang that- might

harp seea sixteen 11;4mi:tiers. Her companion
aKiPareti- about thfee years elder, 'aid, sat. lea-
ning learnt ton hie.table near the window, in
au attite:desof tiojectiort -that ill accorded 'with,

.Her dress Was of white satin,iandfek n gratecul,folics from her slenderwaist.,Her 14,tiutileIarnis*iire bare; and the -pearla
on .64 neck and in'her hair, as wel: as the sprig,
of jiff*bloisom tliat :gleamed in the folds—,

the•a:jvroprinte ornaments oft bride---showedl
tha.s. sbh ”worti her biidal robe .;"-while the
cheek that `:riyalled in whiteness"-as,

' lietraydd that,she. awaiting So , joyous e-,

vent.. guitar andfan thruwu carelessly a-.
side, wcre inkeeping with her alr Of sadness
and alcandonnient, in which the younger sister
'appeared to sympathize.

'Lei'me take this 1' again pleaded the soft
low:voice ofthe younger girl.

‘.NSO-juliet, I cannot part With that repli-
edthe other, in a boice fall of melancholy ten-

derness. ,

4394 3largaret,' persisted 4uliel, 'it is uoiv
right ybu should wear the tulicn---ns)w.' •

will not part with it.
41e as utterly unworthy of your rementb-

rance!,
`I know that, Jluiet ; but I cannct help lo-

ving An; no—not bim-,-but the image iu my
heart 4.such as I °beef thought him. The ring
he gave me was a pledge of teclits I can ne-
verlupre cherish : will keep it. Oh if he
heel .not deceived, me—deceived us all—l
would have ifooner.died than given my'haud to
another.'

Juliet kneeled dewe'bnsidr her sister, clas-
ping one hand in hers, white the other ebeir-
cle4 her waist. Her dritopiag face expressed
the:Syn.pally she felt.'

llth,,,is all over now," pursued . Margaret.
: Wl.ou ig1- 1 and wipingaway the tears that hada,,
;gathered I her eyes. .'I will try not to think
!so inueli ofwhat is past.: Indeed, I otiglA to
be re ,,igneil ; ; Cllr. Berneau is very kind,
and my Whet , "1:4- o earnestly wished the',

' m.ll I 0, ' '• at least, will be made 1
ha pv.' :. I'7!aiti. ?

Andmor, . n one might bdl' said a stern!
:voiee, as an elderltlady entered, haviog heard,
~apparently, the foregoi.4 conversation. 'Yes,
we; might all be happyNr ls it possible yen are,

!still weak enough, to lie•grieviog after ' that—' Illlush, mother I.* implored Juliet, boiling in,
.;anxiously. !.

, 11 'Margaret l' . aid the lady, regarding her I.daughter,with verity, Ithis sullen behavior is-
-4,lorethaa;ie ►_ oming, aud foolish ; it is wick-IleTed-ii7lite.l444' you are to Le married to
liiiglit-.'-'''' ' '

•
' '

.
'I do,' rcspo ded the young girl, with a

slight shudder ,el'Mr.Bern• is your father's choice and
(mine.. He is worthy ofyou. Meet. him as a
!hride,shnuldjl,ou have consented; it is. 'too

flate to ,reeede•-fyour conduct wi 1 Lut lose you
the affection and esteem of your husband, who
must feel insulted by it.' .

! The tone of extreme severitynad its effect,
1 The bride-rose from her seat! ir and tiled to

Ismilo as sherfeehred the ,littlzilmx containing
her lover's bridal!present-" it vas a superbA Inecklace of diamends. Jdliet hisied herself in
arranging'noliqucts froth the 'floiver.4, that coy-

tered,a tablo cm one side of the apartment.
: It is time to give the reaßer some clue toour
,I little . tale. - , ~ . , ,
' Margaret Leslie was the daneiter ofa plan-
in !roan _of the- districts of Suilth Carelina.—. I
!Beautiful and aeeomplished, as many young:
ladiesare wholpasnearlytheir whole lives in

Ithe country, she bad nerous. admirers ; but

`herheart was given onlfumto Edward ,Carltoe. I
Thus youngig'entlernan 'had just completed 'llisl
law studies n! New York, and he was on a tour'

!through theutnern States, when-lie met Mr.'
; Leslie and! li' family in; Charleston'. AU in-1tivitation to; sp nit, some weeks at the country I
scat ofthe hospitable-planter, was ~gladly ac- 1!

! cepted, arilit was not long Ibefere his amiable,l

1manners, intelligence and entertaining qualities
woir the favor of the master and mistress of the
mansion, .whilethls. impression', Upon the heart
lof the fair. Margaret was still deeper: How;
could ibe ,otherwise, when she had never met

one srli in gracq,andrefinement, as well as inivaried equirernents, couldmitripare with. Mr. I
t

Carlton? Retook an intetest in all her stu-
dies,; ai,,"l enjoyed: heramIamusements drew with
heroSaitg !whither, and rode with her. . That!
exhilarthingexercise, in which southern eerie- I
try girl'excel ;-Pow delightful it was, in the
bright inter, morning, while. Juliet, With some
.eha4e (mein attendance, lingered a!little he-tTtind-l-s d they Chatted gaily as they rede. :---,I Or the 4,-,g, lonely, wal4 in tha brown_ woods, I
ler the-sitil on the ricer;ar flie iiiiiet morning

at Leine, ortheiiyenbig enlightmeil by . mink
{and &tieing, an&Social iCenverie I " It-was not I
tobe Wiltideieit*, tiiiit, the •oyening, before. the
day eh Which Eclur,Siilt-ciarito)firas to take his:departute, he'intineik ah interVi'ew. with MrtiLeslie, Md asliffiiii -clartglitOi or liigi ; nor
that:444llA lilushed.and*iledilien rte joy=

lie had' her pa;
, .rent's Consent.. : . '..-. .4 -

Carlton resole dtoreturn North innnedia .te- 11 , 1 eenarnenna the preetke 9f410. !or for/whic,,, from his position and -campy pinneetr 1ione,ii!, enjoyedw*paadyentaos. . re hoe
ped 1P a few months Le Veligeto ' *Are" Heil
elai `hilt bride. There;Ras *eatt. f, /31140 s'at,
theftlp*ter *tgafat; Inti ile}lisite-of tlti!.,feekrtot ll4 14910,4Ierliwn*Oliimeld: ~.ring]
theta together ; • lind t.dwaid hidptinxil,44l4t..
48 ilften-lisiOatible!. bin. „„Tont4pena 114:001630:-4:44100.1-fi7LialliklFC_T!r ichli)tttiiiat,;iVg

1 Iltotor.tc4,c,kolik .metli.'o.sTain4loo,l3sll.4:"OriiitostiniNmilli1 Isoii”tuitio,A4dski
I- ' '

gnitting,tfr talk of a itsit-frobi, theii cherished Ifriend,•wrien his letters' suddenlyee'ased. The
Lialiea had ',jitst returned from tbeiti annul ex-1

' curSioe to,. ver harlesti;ii duringthe 3 clascril of the
rice., i titter _'Margaret had mingled much in 1ftobienalge s ciety; and bad.received the att,en-
thin due atedle, and a reputed I.heiress, j--

..Jdliet, teP., l4(1 Made her first entrance into
g4Y life.. . They had returned bomelseary=as
the.y.sitidt--d dissipation. - _lifargitrt was, -en-
cha'nfed 0havC ler music and drawing again
std her ltilg ride 4 on borselnick. .; But these Isoon lest „their Charms. Anxiety and disap- 1jprated 11),Vo, "the hope deferred," .which "ma_
kcth the ti eartsick," banished the 'rime from
her, theelttand. the smile from her 'lip, whilel
two wear months passed on, bringing no ti- 1ditiks'4Can ton. ' • j

.-=- 'Tidifigi,lit length came. A package was(
dept the4,:by a friend, containing severalnews- I
piperriwltb the intelligence that several forge-1
ries bad 1.6 n detected, Committed by one Ed-
ward. ealton,. who, having eluded the pursuits

jofi justieeJhad escaped in a vessel 'bound - for
' France:" The description of his person, the 10-11 eality.Atilicireumstamees,,left little doubts on

1their minis; and: even this.was removed by a
, letterfro ' a person who was acquainted with

1Edward Marlton and kneW of his eogagemeut.
ISonte of Margaret's letters, which he_aattl. were
!found in Parlt,in'S lodgings after his --hasty
flight frotti justice, Were enclose() to. Mr. Les-

, lie., • - tj. . - . .
'This blbw, sudden as it was, was a dreadful

one to Jpoiir Margaret ; butyouth and a strong
heart iyilh resist much. Where the sting. ofI til- • •t -race, 1)0,.is felt, the"struggles •of a proud'1 spirit,!terrible as they are, bare -a power to,
triumph oer despair itself. Mrs. Leslie was a'•woman- oft.haughty temper, and a quick sense of
honor ; she prided herself, moreover, on - what ,
she ealletk the aristocratic blood of her family ..i
sod nedet her schooling the gentle Margaret

, soon learqed to, hide the anguish J that *a..
gnawingit her heart. Carlton". 3 name' wamj

, inentione4, no more, and a perpetual ri,uud efcompany find social amusements. devised 13ithe sagacious mother, ere long restored thtifire to her daughter's eyes, and the bloom td
her cheek It was not until after she had

!yielded tq the earnest wishes of- Ler parents,
and -plighted her troth to another„ that she felt

rhow irretrievable was the wreck of her bappi-
heSs. ,

Mr. Bitneuu was a gentlemanof French, fa-
mily, hatihad as"we said, in America
since his childlmerd. Ho was supposed rich,
and brought letters of recommendation to Mr.
Leslie,,wfiow he first met in the city.

*

'The preparations for the wedding it'ere com-
pleted ; she guests were-assembled in the spa-
cious-drawioe room; which was lighted up and
deeoratediwith garlands and 'wreaths of roses ;

the slrlenilid.smer-table was laid amd shone
with riehtPlate, and at the asbia and- Windowii.
might be seen rows of black faeea gstcuitig,

with inteiTst and curiosity, while tho, piazza
was crowded with negroes who had cube up
trim' theVantation tosee their young mistress
married. p The bride had put on the snowy vei!
that floated like a cloud over ber - figures and
was seated in her room awaiting the arrival o:
the-bridegroom. Bost he came not, though
the greaticlock in theball pointed to the hour
filed. Another hour--and yet another rolled
away. 'be guests were gathered into groups,

I talking tll each other in ominous whispers.—
The bride stood at the window of her apart-
mentl thfaugh which the moonlightpoured, ga-
zing listlOssly upontheshrubbery and flowers
that looked so beautiful in the silvery light,
while Juliet pale with anxious apprebensioub
was at bOr side.

The OP of a carriage was beard, Coming up ithe avenoe. It stopped before the door.—:
There was a bustle, 4titl strange voices were,
audible lb the hail. Juliet tremhline viuleol:ly
clung to4teraister, while the bridesmaid ran to
the tep.ck the stairway to see what bad hap-
pened. iA: few moments after, Mrs. Leslie en-
terede evidently highly excited, and; ordered the

,:i 'door torte el,se. It was in vain, for before
the nors c.otld be closed a stranger rushed in.
IA iri d.ibriek Luria from the lips of Margaret;
she recognised in the pale emaciated cpuni.e.-
name, tbd features of Edward CarAton. Star-

-1 ting foniard at the first impulse to meet him,
she recoiled suddenly, and fell fainting in the
ailmi of tier mother. . 1

,

Al briif explanation will be all the reader re- i
quires. :?_Theloung man who had committed
the forgery and fled, though bearing the same '
name an! even some resemblance .in personal
appearance, was alTery_ _different person from
she EilWard Carlton who *as betrothed 'to
kiss Leilie. He i had been long prostrated
With one of those typhoid tering which leave
the hod§ end mind for months so debilitated
that ,thecenbjeot is incapable of action,. Una-
ble him4i.lf to write to Margaret, be .had, as
Somas eonscionsnese was restored, entreated

' d frientlito perform'the duty for ; him.. That
•frietetwin Mr. Berneau ! Edwaliad met
liini in different circles, where ,he-Wi , received
as a,geritleran; - was pleased with his bearilig,
and'besirated tiot;when It B4ntetni announ-
ledis intentionliNlisitingthe South, to ac-

.

Oita' anii him at-sdon as he shbiild be ' to. able
trar 5 -.. ,

I f • -: '

~.' 14r4 ew iniFromember the sensation pro 4dueMd 14 ceitainpolished circled; when it was
disco4e4d that the lecomplished,lllr. 'Herrman
the reptiiio Plitiessor of wealth,' had been in
titoittb•it of plundoring.these who admittedhim
tii thit. lonsei-on intimates terms of large sums
I:.lfini:oriet.- Carlton suffered-with. the - reat, 'of
,irlaigh atioh balm tiseiral aftefiraidsizede,were
also, uilioltedrfroin his4eelt-. .-

- I "-
,The iiioment he was able to betithelfetigie;

Carltonitet org onhis journey !southirard.l-=Btitifiii not tiotil bitarrival'in• Chailestoo,
lraid the(fitful'extent(pfßeteentt`.
gatlo icarried how his owe.;, '0`ee:Teled:Olia lite "sfEeitteed bri, O.;

I reap eing hint, imr!jou 10 pledge
the wr wfiese.deep laid alit; ht 4\-41.4 ogi,iiitrother#: ...' ~'-.'.ty:p_.tAi the,felon *ea, lethe'won se be beeinie—ixiii „ theifiyi

real cbarsqer Was exposed, indi wits neverbeard ofafterwardti. :But it *u ample conso-
lation to ths injure lover, t.) ftndithat Marge-
ret.was still true tb him in heart.] Tier par-
ents were anal -hus •io repair involuntary injus-tice, and was not vlery lung Wien), a wedding
was eetebialted in he mansion at ‘llVoodlawns,'wheie loveip Marg.ret did not- Egure as . the'Unwilling.Bride,

YflnYe • •Extarrile.
• , i . :

- -
-•---7 7,SY LYD/ ie, NA ARy# ewttp.

Oner dsy,, a lad, apparently'about nineteen,
preSented Aims& l)eforo our .atabassNlar at
8t: Poteriburgh. IHe was.%pure: -specimen of
the genittiYankeel; nith.ileoves too short for
his bouy,*.ms, .tr4waers : half, way up to his
knees, and liands pllayinciiwithcoppers and ten

iitspenny nails, in hti pocket. He- introduced
himself. by 'sating. I've, justhome out here to
trade with/. few iartkee,tioti , ' and I want
to get_ sight of the lEmptlor.' 1 •

'Why do,you wililoto see h in ?''

• 'Why, 1,,4 brought. him ' present, afl the
way from 4ineriksl. 4:respet him considera-
ble, and I want, to ;get tit him,' to f4ive it to him
with my own hatolk -

, 1Mr. Dallas staillid as he tnswere.l, 'lt is
such a compel] thilag nv;lad, to make'crowned
heads a present, e*pectaSet, sl Ine4hing hand-
some in return , that I am aFraid the Emperor
will cou'sidqr this ohly-s, Yaukee trick. What
have you brought'' 1 • I

'An aeon.'
.

• 'An acorn! whiti. under the!aun,induced'you
to bringthe Emperor of rtuisia an acorn?'

je4t.beforaI sailed; Mother and I went
on to WiasVp,ston to see about a pension ;•-atii4 whqa„Na was here, we thought we would
jest st,ap mi. to liptint Vernon. I picked up
this;codinrthere, a d I thought to myselF, I'd
brilig\kt toy, the .mperor. Think says Ibe
must have heard .ousideraLle-aboht our Gen-
eralnil 1- expeut hc.mttst admire
our institdtions. So noti yo 4 seeryis brought;
it and I want to et at him.'

'3ly lad it is no an easy matter for a strati-
ger to approach tie Emperor of Russia; ,rind I
am afraid he will eke no notlice cif your pres-
ent. Yuu had he ter keep

.1 tell yOu I w. nt to have. j a talk with him.
I expect I*t=tn t- 1 Lim a thing,Or two about
Ameriky. • I zu• he'd like mighty well to
hear about our ra
and what a might]
And when he hen!
getting on may b•I
s.:metliing. The
shan't be easy till
o••; and I sbould
bring up a family

..
.Ironds;t al.d our! free sclioob,

swell..tur steamers cut.—.
6, bow well our people Are,
it will put hitlii up to doing
lug and, short on% is, ,'I
I gets talk with the Duper-
like to see huw such folks

sin
it, I will do what
expect to be disa
be rather u unul.tiv tr, evil
state your nis'les

W ell, tLat's
again, and let yo

In two or thre
said, 1

•Welh rye see
talk with hitu.
tell you. When
he should set a s,

the Emperer; and had a
le's a real geatlenian, I can

givellim .the acorn, he said
ore Ly,it ;; that there was no
.nt or modern history be ad.;s he did Or
it it in Lis palach.garden-with
nd he did do 4--for I sco him

R. R wanteit ;to ask me so
chools,,andlidiroads, and one
that he ioyited me to ei.me.
s daughte; 1; fir he said his
English better than lie could.
yesterday; and she is a fine
tell you; .andlds daughters

character in anci
mired .50 much a
He 2iid he'd p!anl
his own hands
with my own eye
much abort our :
thing or arotLer,
again, and ce b
wife could spaik
So I went again
knowing woman,
are nice gals.'

"'Welt, wt Jut
'Oh, she' ask

Don't you think
rants in Athrr.ik.
their own work

I the Em7ress gay to yokr
me J Fight o''

.he t!,Ought we: had no ser-
I eold 14.r poor folks dig(

ut riph Mks had plenty o'
servanf s. 'Bu hecy you dont eatVem ser-.

rants,' said she ; you call 'ear :belpf- I guess'
ma'am, yoU've • u reading 1I s. Trollop? !
says L We ha. that took aboard our ship.'
The emperbrCla od his bands, and laughed asi,
uhe'd killbiinse F. •YOu'r right, sir,' saysi
he, ''you'r right. We sentf6r ad English copy, 1
and she's leeti ri ading it this eery morning !' i
Then 1.t.,1il him 11 I knew about my eountry,l
and he -wag migh ily pleased.: Ile wanted tolicnow howtang I xpected to stayinthese pa .

I told him 'l'd so dull the notions I bro't.ove ~

and I guessedi bould go ;hack, in the samrti ,
'ship. I bid 'e' • good. bye, - all around, and
went about my tannest. Ain,t I bad a glori!.- .I Pus time? ! I ex ect you didn't - Calculate tosec me run•such a rig?'

'No, iodised, did not' My lad: You may'
, well consider y ursolf lucky ; for it's a very.'
',Oncommonithinglfor crowned heads•to treat A
Stranger with so uch diStinetion: • I

A few days at er be called again, and- said; ,
'I guess 'I shall, stay here si spell longer, I'o
-treated so lwell. T'other dhy a grand ollmet ifcame tomrroo , ' and told mo the Emperor
had sent h'm to ion, the all the curiosities;
and I dressed to, self, and he•toolcsroe.with h,,iin a mi,g3l,:" fine rriage, with foul' h(ISe!..;
and I've been tolthe theatre spa th,e,m'aseiim
'and I expect I'vli seen ,about all that-there is
to be seen at St Petnrsbnigii. illqlat 40 you
think oft t .Dallas?'`' -.,. , , , • ,

, It seem d so i Credible thatitdmilr ungainlil
Yankee la she d thus belioadedwith,atten-ittions that , ho a baasadOr ioereelykoew what:
ito think ol to a y...• ''

-• , ' ...
' -1 '

In t'sh . t fi' , th-e' Strange'visitor re•np-
pined; •••' ' VelL' said• he l 'ltide up inrmind)r rit.

to go horn ,-'so I Went to t auk, the Emperoi
andbid hi*" goo bye. . II thonghe! . coOld. de
#0 Jest., fie,' d tee • ro.eiv . . garbe,- ii-there
anything ielee'y u woul Ille .toi see befem 70u
go back `tdAlieiiilli i I 'itoldlis -I - eliouht
hire toot fit -'Ai oseow;:::far 1'4711;1ml 1eonside7b b ib iit,theii iettbpc firs 10 4_lllErtmlih, '' od I ises,d. ra ,%th4AbonvGentrot!Boikpirti! but I Would 'met, eiigbtio! eioncl

Ito, tto tberki, agar, ;wtitaite ' liktrsll7',ltijr.
~

' • • e.. “ A., ,ingsmoth ', SOL 111 4im good.bye,,.•.. • ,' .„1 . ~, ye,
COMk Elf!: , 'Non what,; ikt.y..44/,'#4.8 '4*-W
next iilorningil I Tow le' le4 *the4iiiroan:'in re ,.,,iiiosl 'i td eltifiiilti-ibioloSw; in,fsiie,if his Owthoittia,ges, and bring Mel4,agatn,when TyeaminWS I mint to Illee•—• 'we'regoingto start to•ipurrw morning,:Mr, el Ilapie.'

%
What do yolli think Xi r .

-

.--,,' -I -,And sure egongli, k ''

-next' ticorfd g,'“.ilie'Yank4,boillesiled‘thii A biksednes; isi in:
,a, spliudiitenich millfour-wartglii jilil#,F,='_
chief. and xliouting.':9ob4 kiYelXgood.kirMr,?Pallid afttrwards learned. iont!OA:Einpexor 'that,ill the partieulari of th 'di' ttl
tnrouslytiath were ..strietty•-• live:- ' at: ' ;

lbeard from him at Moscow, waited ':iipon,
'the public ,officers; and treated witkaa-miattention as is,usually.;.beetewed• upep foreambastadors. ,The, laid tidings nfhim, repotted iliat
was trhvelling iti eireakiia, , and - wiitiegJournill, whicli be intehded to publish. • . ~

.Novi, who but a Yankee could have- donelthat r'
A Yankee In iii„ Cotton UHL' 1
-. 1 - try "Gluons)? : •.<,;:

..
:

Dear Blade,—Bid you ever iseene,d,L Okhear tell of "4 preen?NV! 43 a cottoiOnilaPray don't answeriashly;don't loiise`br,lself aniong"Yanlieda in. Coal Screens,i '''" inj
kecs in Hot PoStiik? linkess_in Resto .iiilors," and anatver , unavisedlyies!, 7 Min is.
a Yankee iu it new phase. • His dil *lna is s.,Yankee' Fix—"pligensiii,"—a•iire' Yankee; in theeord 'roam:- of 'coffin*inf - '

.
1-

"The plain-niivarnished faetx-iti the•emie,9...
as politicians Say, "areitbesett"l.4,-raw, st+2hatted,.sandy-whiskered, six,...footer-.--sipe i
the purelyuninitiated--earneln yesterday .t.i!oitiiOreeuii, with a road of wood, ; for tii'4, ,FaiettoiCompny. Having piled his' wood:tn' the Sat.,
istact of or the -Squire,": be4iated his- teats,With a bundle of green grass brought all the,
iway from home for; that purpose. ', Then, afterinvest/tip, his iivailatile eapiial- in theparahileis!ofroo beer and ' gingerbread at Haties,4Istaited to see the "city," filling "his.lecnintith-l nanceirapidly with. bread, 'gad chewbsg-iti'i.,
°rowdy as he went. , • :He.'reviewed the iron foundry ninkinachineshop, and was jest opposite the Warp-mill'as
the -hands"-were goingin Trom dinner. The
girls were.hurrying is as only, factory girls ran
hurry, and Jonathan,,nnaccuitomed to such an
anay,of plaid shawls and hoodbonnets, depos-ited his goad'stick upon the Stairi,laq Stalk- ,
ed inl "to see 'what the troublOcas.Phi clatter, of the machinery and, the mime-
merits of the, operativei soon. absorbed, hisi whole attention. Being, however, of an intiiii.you are so determined upon !rirg turn ofEnka, and seeing much. that'wits

I can for you; but yuu must!calculated to perplex one whose observations qrpointed. Though it world in. mck hanies had' been mostly 'Confined toual promiedine,1wouldad= thresiiinz...maehines stamp Shellerkihe.t•.. •n ire. ' itiee-eliktio-ordic- sail to puS5 vigtirous-inituiries in gl directions.--
; he may poFsibly assist you. I lii t:is. way he made himself accpiaLted sue=I want of pin. I will call.; cassiely, with the external and internal ecoii-

, know.how I get on ' i only of the ''Picker," "Beater," "Lap,:winder."
: days be again appeared, and ; "Doubler," mid "Speeder,"• 'By two o'clocktI

-I he had extended his researches as far as the i"Breakera,"l and -Finishers." • . 1He resehiAl thelatter just as the card-stirirper Was "Strippling the fiats."' Inthis opera-
tion the cyliider• of the card "is exposed to
vie*,land is facer, revelvifig With a' very pretty
buzz., Not I,36tisfied 'with- conteMplating the,
"retry of motion" ati.•:iiisafe distance, our keFo„
must needs introducetainself betn•cemthe cards!
to get a neater view. This move brnught litsl.'nether habiliments" into- dangerous p.roiinti-
ty to ihe gearing_Of the next eard,niati "there-
by hangs a tale."- :II .

. ,_ ~ . .._
_

'VII, I &IS', i She goes ,peoty,': don't, she
B .ti'.3' said JciriOan, !entluiringly.', ;•S4ii'.liS,
di) any thin else, responiletlllui -stripper.?.--
'But Von must he very:, careful hc;* you Lkvearound amon&,..st this hardira4-e2; ::,11'Wai :44::last iteek, $ll. that a diromising::„yelin'g-man
from pzford*--a studentat the. Aeaderay hem
—waft drawnlinto that, very clad; Sir, tadibe-foie any as4tattee e;uild leach • hith, he was
run throngh,‘ and manufactured into No: 16,
super exti-a,ccotton warp jairil: , ,

1.-:.:4—tyle,r! 11. believe,,,yrieti- jeliing2stuttered JOnatiinn.,.-="'
1'' et, Sir,'l continued SttipOr, aaturbis iii

consolate mother/tam:6 down' two. days. age,-
arid gut five hunches.Of that same yarn, es_
melancholy relics.' - ..]

'By the mighty'. That can't be tri:iel:
s'Fact Sir, fact l and eich.oT his:. fellow, stn-identsipurChased a skein apicne,,to tii,..i.,,soiii .lockets, and wore in reineinbraneelof departed

worth!' '
-, - ' , 4-": i -1•••_.

"Isithat a 'fitet„rowl waxbe really . carded:
E,'lttin,: and set,in lock* I' Arstaii:of.perign-1, ,

.
, i,a danger here ,ehooted,aerose.pur pop s;n3llP.F.k

lie,be an to retreat preelpitately;.withntiti Walk_„ 1ingTf her iaen wa'aniiiwiimete.trnieti,:41;;I:i 4,) ittcri,betya,xt
himsclf and she geari/gof thef;card'behirfp,-n,
Aunt ter tifnp,clThws..du ;conductedthe cere-,

.monyi ofinfidductiiit :•". fil# unwhisperableihe-

'in; or late' calibre,'- -thif.::preense*of snarlingnthemy into, a. hard-Itflet.iait•no ;-,'l'rstYs• itiOciiit-ClurAero,'gotitO tongue'inttalfterri. 1144iyOli,twen,tietb:gyOctration-of frnbolginteni.,Ak.Miiiflikwas nielcubnus. Hill jexpli;iii.ve 'CiSjeiii.:TereIscientific,. aiti'dik "NaarlifhisitiloWlekoof
idynamicti., 'Gen. ecitthitaiiretinld Set,9iiiin
proterited,m'oreforeiblyetibuit:iitlat ..-hetteet ',uu
i• rear...!- ..-4,; ~ ) i, ..,4 ''l,;!. ''''' `... :- iil'O-h! lloe-rrd7c.r I i*.(l4. ,:'go 17.y0p

h-p-r 4 .Blist your,, pinkelf4etgnl I!tintynasbamedlHl4etLait..-Tilitt..#44y. Aira
ntiOWsiesifil lit altidei:pht-triN,;=:cintie!Tir~..40r ,;:, . ~ i.. ,i: r- '.-,,,, ,, --..i.i,'-i'is.,;: ..?1,. 1.',.,,1it

I.4ll4Ang.l4,,,tbilOittli l.4luict him,i.olli
so that he was saligect t0,.• i!.o,,Qn:tiptoe,;.4,,

•Ilii hands giiiri)-, riteliing '014.V.44niibias: but ileittioN4 notiMAI , .:*".ni,u,,iiggiicliwor-14Aortir,nar:r:/4P0 10 4_, 41, -,l,!..,,,timiiiiit
Ari oici tim..- :: ~ :-.,.dir.--Iti_44-,,,,,,,,,(0:,,,i .Tbe eiritel'ilier irrirc .

t, # ',!Di.ll 1•11t4141,
1inenieution -al'the !tiy.lihaer*-bilitti Itrtele*teg
antl4. iti!,!? glfPPl3,l4,it 11..441,,=,;0 1)9n*A1i:`Must:Oneatie*A. -:. 1,

-

7
', ," ::: ",..,-.

'

4, ..

~, ,11 ,r :

, .
;

- ..,,,, ,it.: i,. 44;,.,,Irt.or,,i;Ob., Stop . her; ethic far, ,40,..,T to!etut 11•4rtit tok' if 'behluit,.'' 10:1*0 P:''' `ntillio
MEMO

Rama
'*•,t- ..

. .—' *-,atttoi'q-.--....atkroothero g9fog.to.lolol . atop t 111-,..,-. 11.:- I unaliott!tilyol-e-itill Mit70-0.; 11Pelins;tei *felle.ol24Mill'a9)44; . ''''''''

i4 earded;i4 sun; an . ifiao,lit 0 '

'ac - '!l:tiiti 1' iiillr~. ~,.„...;.• .4 t",....,.., 11.i • '4.1 .:,n:.!- ,-40-4-14,- .
- 43;01 iiiiiiiiiiire4 id'kaki:titit::es3Aerelso-taii-glilatju-r,iblir.%;[..., egkmaikt!,,,ztril*?).c i;-$l, _ J4,8

• 0,,:h0 israilltit' ease. itiO l -Aitlytit:ir;,114.41iitinfOitithe".wiieie,l :*!10t...,.4 .,1 tliktliiitailtriallyrelii44_ ~- 11i illatirreyeti,ilmit -berorriak.,,4,llo#l1 .:.-
'794'111141x? Onli.sl'TirOvit4its:,t'Atunvoirtz.VP 4r. L-' '•- .. : • ,'

'

-' 17 -4. f ',i ur heiiiiiOfearisfigto iciiiima -E4(**ijtI' civile4gti tui4el difficulties.l.B;paie ortir-- • Jos_elehwitibitlostiedhitn,..ooftbe-,odse. dOttly, 10.Nyarclo'OM .440tiviog ,iof.eip kicky:frith either leg, Sti 11,1A.INi- `6"aiiiiikiatiftaeltttet he :'Eidtioegl4[-hfs Nit Catleiii-''',:if Tribil,f.'Vetik4
- dloathilleT. . -.Y4nket pruk.'e. * 4-:,,,,e,

5
'4:0F"
I
J

Nl' eut\e.`Fic",iiitkli,4l ,
,--

...

- .
ti-clippetllkelollitviag', otzi- one-41exc ango it'rete, days 'eince'.. b - eatuf4tthia moment ;-iipealfectiti wick' a 'bblolthe rep. at bringiaiit to i tlight: - ,Wh-

er the iacklent:hipiielied it Drintion,aril
Lick, orilitrilidebiitiiitr, we . 'are teafadvlA
It is a Ida,udiP,,, and *in' end-o'l'a hezilaugh wheieveritla-keiti" ‘ 1 '

,
'' -' .. 1

town Scerra.4

~
.Alfete_daysiiinde,Atti eiegintly-Thdrinfieilbanasome pang !gentleman arrived at rtiSprings',.. Cttrias4 was on,tiptoe,.-nay it }du,

etirto theyeri,,aira., te.4l4cover all Iloutjt. ~'sir" ngeti :The:)-egliter% iris's: examined, I. snaMe.wia entered- ilia plaiiiVotithl 4'haa -- -"Willivlß-3 10.00sae.i. Worth OittdirtaThe eenptiod•firoduced by this dismistry' ,i,-;!'rel!,e lllo9 10 uPPalAieled. i Ai liaf 0. 191.t.....ofa Senator`..7--bis father was Once Prei4cUt -cithe Ilbite'd' Stitteigenate-atthiasciinaxlm-nection4, hail itirgr: heeri-'distiniWishgibt t -kirenormonilwealtblind utignestionable,'Wit 1-.
, ,The,hurmaimmediately,cmptied their trunkA

--spent hours la. *ng, and appepok a t).O
dinner arrayed. in: ' `the-splerder of beau i:LI'lope' arid'costly -- ilk. At the tabfe,4ll •11` • 4 -iraI

were directeittnir HS the• Setutior'il'sort; ‘..1many alfair one a xionsly deified an- intro v.i.- ,

tion. The niter on passed.-by.--even ,e. -...

1 groat .ed--arata Inns befor, the, tisuak,in.::,the company aisse bled in`thit dancing- 1At 9 Io'elnek;..-
tared the L-
ed. • One

) his att mit
' His ev ry 1
from th la,n;iu,_~.....,---w p
_cent 11,, in ,

of a foe I
ingft4luir
culiar,,.l:u

Duti g 1
ireceico du
rMangum.:
they posse:
_mortified:al

. .,three of- ..tl,
„ .....vskr,olllgt-sympttins cf laboringii der thelmiluel6)envy aid passim): Your fiidnlir; iii-e'iii4 at ,i

l'graPertq 0,,1---rt-,au/ ~ 'the- iceentpitobed at,.lhandsome Major—,.liere, iompietielyfthrow,tinia.th sbade, and year huiplate,Rmint„.ltu.i.tle, wasdiliettfrom the list dr ccippe .,tit .-r-The Sea-f4r:s',soli Was itactir'ed iiitois le nc-lily Aid hi bear‘hisbounty Thenett'da- Mr,
Mango ,wris again-the lion) -11 e 'Tat, ter.ed,.sd_ -yea aed:mieited, hx,_eil, :th e 4114 but'the, ini riot tact of the,cbarMirl belle enabledher :to bVirt`' ).sts the-ittenliiit.'ef the- ant:nilSouthe ,ner. , Eisi:cnifiF 'onewlinorer:sidiarkeedtand thu•cnairdey again atsenibleifor,thatpur,pose ofAincing,, -..3.l)...ltfailgtttn, ,was,
thekitint of gm 'IIO,..P.PY.PiisS;LOr.arwing ifi.'a.litlpearaiice.; and:lemplinteki4 Or `biantikt-tlAt
'most mi.trivagint langhtget wiletr'4lolln-tinntyn!ptaiti enteradthesonm.-.'7,00 g-Liuu,roOd ick, zPotaelk Ale reem;ititadl the

it

,- . -,-, . ~_.! , ,' jil-wel, he's ciltliog it fat." ; •
~.1 -WhyrViii4uired.; - - ' 1" '''' ' 'fi ' .

. Myiltteward, be ansstera.d; pi:atilt:be deSenator's Son,'. , , N.:,-, '-- r- . i '. :,. . 1 . 4 1' ).Irevile& that be vas Anjetaben..-:thelindi-viduill i8 ;a 11-Viiliil'!giingtii,!:Ii.;t'br korAca.,,,,hri --.1,,..-s, ;,-. •ti -,.. -r , t .-4 ~... ~E.- ,
"Mamiiiii,•e;indeed.," was `,, !the -ieplyfr,ltit's

Tnuey(;S\rlel2ir,uy-atetptrd, land--11 *TY-n°(4

•

t r 1Steward."
- :, I'-,, 'Tbe,lewaciretthied--Topty sai .4,2 e . ' ialnaid diiiipilearia:-Itbeliiotiifir,l3.olli' ': 'theait.stitte;4l,34,4,nientit h'eme, deep! ' et-ting tba:t ' :bppet limb'adaiiied ,'the ,

' briesoul --, '

. `,..w-:-.. 1 -

rl, I =`,,, ..1'••• -- 'L.", , 4''' .. kf ^

~.,.,
...,..4.

. bipi,st!tri 'itecirl,flaseti i: 0 ,41.0,lisilit,.74 .i trogt„ top* .00,4:4;IFdiy- topriting ..1! vt iin...,,atfttiptiei9ll.-?-51P;r44'11r-Vi'flotail ' I ' -Pl'iii-giiiist:trid 001'ft 9 ,I;ite• fie- 7efoliaihe lielOiTY:' 2; 4‘14:1*111tei'llt in-; 44 '

, .'~ :- I,Itliliestinkit fill snid'n clot
, „f_

-1,1111,1"ellt:oiala iifqbeOtin#lto``!ilirairfroi.,_ Jiz., „ ..,7eI toNtr,- 2'471,1 zr.t .,1t,1.,,r .!; fit 7 ,1!-......4.4,10:t
, -- - -.t, -----7-----r. •'"'Aa iii*wall litittestatia '

1 to41'41,4".Alpithii: al*Tigieve *11,4016-4'' 2at a 1
' 44,91)&0 ititufkatin,.4lB6Alt tho 4-tor , hpy L

i)
Itre.llo,:tikis itfiot6 ,:wip,ApaiL

~

—:. ,

tniff Rl. lYlief. lll,TtEinfr ?"-'644e0i-•" Iribli44ll46k:lll6theit':-.i ...,,a:, l_l:,_,,_____,—-?..t • 41.

taar*.214,474II" .-tkt 'lt! if4.-.' .. ;`fir
14; 1;E 2̀,1,-;:.-3 4.i"),` ( 4---74 7°, 11Nil,- }lilt::

:-
- .'krzyr,,,_,..,.,,,,,,ei:,.0,,„•,..-

..-„,---j.,iteletilifaiiii" et- , .11 ___. ,
--,K gif.,,•4.--,

vialt4iisV.lmia ,sit '' -' . ,. 11:-- '";'Ia,Air Via' . ,
..

vror -,' ._ :, , ,:r.:
7. ., -.. italW-

;•t,:•l'4l.4:, :.- '. . 4-47r2! -:-; -'i r .,,•`'''c ,'- ,̀
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